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NATIONAL ART MATERIALS TRADE ASSOCIATION 
18.2A .BOULEVARD • HASBROUCK HEIGHTS, NEW JERSEY 07604 
The Off ice of Senato~ Pell 
418 Federal B~il.ding 
Providence, Rhode Island 
Att: Mrs. Leeds 
Dear Mrs. Leeds: 
March ;LO, 1967 
Pursuant to our telephone conversation of today, I am. pleased 
to enclose eleven questions to which we asked Roger Stevens 
to reply. This was at qµ~ Washington Conventi9n which toolt 
place in l965. The implications in the quE!stions for the 
''man in the street'' still apply. 
P~~suing other infc:;npnct.tion which relate$ to the place of the 
visual arts in ou~ Nct.tional pl.cturE!, I would refer you tQ the 
47th Letter, Wa$hington International. Arts ~etter, Volume 6, 
No. 3 for March, 1967. In the center spread there ~s ~ome in-
formation on private foundations active in the arts. One of 
the paragraphs reads ''It is i11teresting to notE! the percentage 
break d9wns of the amounts given the various az;ts by private 
foundations last year. "Per-t'orming" arts (:i.nc;lpding music and 
again partly because of the Ford grants) gqt a fat 84%; while 
art, architecture and museums, bunched toget;t:ler, got only 7%. 
Lang~age. and iiterature were given 5%, philo$ophy less than 1% 
ancj history 3%. Thus, Federal patronage, at least from the Art$ 
E~dowment, which a1$o gClve more to the performing arts, was out 
of balance in that direction in 1966." 
We thought we should call this :inf QJ:'m~tion to your attentio~ be-
cause the $tatistics on the v:i,sual ~rts vs the perform.ing arts 
indicate perhaps a thousanc;t tc;> one percentage interest in favor 
of the visual arts wheJ:"eas the support :j.nd:icate$ approximately a 
ten to one favor of th~ performing art!;. In quoting this :j.nfor-
matiQn, I a,m referr.ing to those who can anQ. dp participate. 
I am af'raid I always warm up to my subject when I get started anc::l 
I hope I haven't bored you. 
CoJ:"di~lly, 
Bc/ac Executive Secretary 
17th ANNVA~ CONVENTION • THE STAT~ER HILTON/NEW YORK CITY • MAY 6th to 8th, 1967 
SUGGESTIONS FOR STRENGTHENING PENDING CULTURAL PROGRAMS 
AND ARTS LEGISLATION TO AID A LARGER PERCENTAGE OF CITIZENS 
AND _.BAUNCE_TffE __ C_ULf_URAL_HE.AL_TH __ OF~ QUR _COUNTRY 
1. All cultural prQgI'am$, arts anQ. educ«ltion~l co~igittees shoqld be 
properly and ~tI'ongly staf£ed by qualified representatives for the 
visuCll a.rts, P<iinting and sculpture. 
2. Legisl,.Cition should particuiatly notice and provi,de for the needs of 
the Q~clinCiry c-i tizen who is painting in untold numbers. Encourag~ment 
may come through wide-spread adult education in the v;i!;ual, arts, help 
for neighborhood art clubs and providing local teaching anc;t e]CJlil:>iting 
facilities. 
3. Help for American fine art:i,$ts. A I'i<iiculogsly sD1a.ll percentage of 
our most creative artj.st$ are actually able to make their living by 
painting. 
4. Help fQJ:' art ~ducatiQn throQgh CiSsociations such as National Art 
Edqcation Association; provision for minimum standards in :facilities 
and iristI'uction for all fifty states to insure equality of exposure 
a.nd equCility of opportunity. 
5. Jincouragement of visual arts in industry for the relief of tensions 
among worke.rs and contributing to mental heal th. 
6. Encouragement of visual arts in youth programs for r~uct:j.,on Qf 
juvenile delinquency. Support of at:t$ and <:I'afts pI'ogr~s ip. penal 
institutions. 
7. T}1~ ~pc;:oqragement ot generCil art education so that future customers 
for American manufactured products will discriminate. sufficiently to 
trade up and not be satisfied with shabby merchandise. This is important 
to our complete economy. 
8. Insist that budgets for public buildings of any type have a specific 
percentage set aside for embellishment of the bu:i,ld:i,ngs th;e>ugh paintings 
and sculpture. These works shoul,d be c;:QmpJ,eted at th~ time the bqil(jig_gs 
are c;:omplE~ted and not "tacked on" to Ci strqcture CiS an ~te~ tl'1ought. 
9. Help to change the pC>int of view of iguseu111s exhibiting de~d mens art 
f~o!D past centuries to the notice of living Ame·rican art and artists. 
10. support home arts and crafts in each state or area where local 
conditions and mater.:i.als encourage creative crafts. 
11. Furtherance of arts programs of Occ;upational Ttu~~apy As~oc!ati,ons. 
